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f.'i The Daughter of David Kerr
By HARR Y KING TOOTLE

Illustrations by Ray Walters

IT
SYNOPSIS.

Gloria Kerr, u motliorli'im Klrl, i luts
spent most of lar life In school, nrrivcs
at her futlicr's home Iti llelmout. iJahl
Kerr la tlio political boss of tlm town,
and Is anxloud to prevont Ms daughter
leurnlnB of lil real iluitacter. Kendall,
rcprcsontlni; the Chlcnm) packers, 1

with Juilte Ollbort. Keir's cliltf
ndvlstr, for a aluahle franchise They
fear tho opposition of Joe WrlKlit, editor
of th reform Diner. Kerr asks tho us- -
Atstunce of JuiIko Gilbert In Introducing
Gloria to Belmont society, and promises
to help him put tlirouKli hip pncKcrs
franeltiso and lei him have nil the Kraft.
Gloria- - meats Joe Wright at tho Gilberts.
It appears they nro on Intlmnto terms.
huvInK met previously on a toutlnc party
In Europe. Tho Gilberts Invito Gloria to
Btay with tlum pending the r.'furntililnp;
of tho Kerr home Wright begins his llu'lit
(iRnlnst tho pioposcd franrhlio In the col-
umns of his paper, the Uelmont News.
Kerr, through IUh henchmen, exerts ev-
ery influence to hamper Wrlcht In tho
publication of his paper. Gloria tnkei up
settlement work. Kerr and his lieutenants
detldo; to buj Kerr's paper and nsk the
editor to meet tlinn nt Gilbert's office.
Calling at Gilbert's office to solicit a do-
nation Gloria mecti Wright He propvu.n
and Is accepted whllo uniting to be culled
Into tho conference. Wright refuses to
sell his paper nm! declares he will fllit to
a llnlsh. The Tleltnont News appears with
a blttor nttnek on Kerr. Gloria calls
Wright a coward and refuses to listen lo
an) ptplanntlon from him Broken-hearte-

Gloria decides to plunge more deeply
Into settlement work She calls on a dcl:
girl of the underworld, named Ella 81m
lenrns for the llrst time that her father Is
the head of a notorious gang of potltlcal
frrafters. Sounds of a conflict are heard

oer Kiln's. Gloria finds
Wright unconscious, n lettm of nn

nssasslnatlon bv thugs In tho pa
of th political ring (Uio hides him In
Klla'e room and detlci the thugK.

CHAPTER XX. Continued.
Ryan recognized Hint the time for

action ltnd como. On his Bide lie hud
tho overwhelming biuto forco which
would ennblo him to do as he pleased.
Kelly had turned to look Into tho
closet when ho was stopped by Glo-

ria's outburst. What Ryan had bald
had romlndod her of her own rower.

"Stand whoie you are, you Infamous
thugs! Must I tell you tho truth to
be obeyed? If jou are nbove the law,
I am higher still. Mike Xoonnn
could have told you who I am. iou
speak of your bons, then learn tho
truth."

"What yer glvin' ua?" Jeciod Ryan
as he advanced toward the place where
Wright lay hidden.

"Stand back," she cried. I am Glo-

ria Kerr."
Tho two men looked nt each other

in astonishment, and Little KUa sat
bolt upright in bed.

"The boss'"
"Daughter," Gloria finished Ryan's

exclnmation. "1 am tho daughter of
David Kerr. Now go."

Something in her bearing rn.ido
them feel that she was tolling the
truth. Kelly, timid now and apolo-
getic, was the first to speak.

"Well, wc didn't know you was
why didn't you say "

"I guess we'll go see Noonan." was
Ryan's method of boating n retreat.

"Ho can't git away, an) way," Kt'lly
whispered to him.

Gloria breathed a sigh of relief as
they turned to go, but in an instant
tho shrill scream from Ella which
brought tho men back to the center of
tho room fiozo her blood.

"Tho boss' daughter!" It was a
witch's bcreech ending in a peal of un-

earthly laughter.
Gloria sank into a chair gasping,

"What havo 1 said?"
Sim felt the curso upon her.
"Come back, Turkey, come back,"

shrilled Little Ella, laughing wildly.
"Tho boss' daughter! The boss'
daughter!"

Her thin hands plucked at the cover-
lid, and her blazing eyes were fixed
upon Gloria, who had shrunk Into n
weak lump in her chair. Only a few
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The Thought of Physical Injury Did
Not Occur to Him.

moments had passed since-- all had
admitted that Llttlo 1211a dominated
tho situation. That fact she recog-
nized as readily as did tho others.
Now sho determined to make u9o of
her power, Gloria herself had aroubed
the savagery of the woman by having
inflamed her against tho boss, not
knowing that the creaturo's rago was
diroctud against hor own ather.

Feverishly stimulated to an unac-
customed mental ucuteness by the
thoughta of her wrongs as Gloria had
lain them bare, all the cruolty of the
woman's naturo asserted itself. Re-vec-

with her was swcetneBB long
drawn out. It was the dainty morsel
over which tho gourmet lingers. It
was tho tantalizing antics of tho cat
that gloats over the rnouso beneath
Its paw, and oven lots it run a little
way to arouse tho wild hope that it
may yot escape. Having decided upon
the ujtitnato dlsclosuro of Wright's
hiding place, Little niln was now bent
moat of all on making tho daughter of
the boss suffer to tho limit.

"What's the matter, Ella?" Ryan
asked,

"Let them go, I say. Plcaso let
them go," Gloria Implored.

"You want them to go, do you? Hnl
Hal Tho boas' daughter! Tho lota'

', T'dtwgktarl"

Copjrlclit by A. C.

Tho last words sho utttorcd in
piercing toue3 horrlblo to hear as sho
swnyed back and forth, keoplng timo
with her body to tho cadenco of hor
cry.

Gloria tried to gather herself to-

gether to moot this now attack, but
without much success. She felt so
weak from tho shock that sho was only
able to rlso from hor chair with ilM-cult-

"You'ro out of your head. You'ro
mad. Keep still, I tell you." Tho
men still standing Irresolute, sho
turned upon them. "Why are you
standing there? Lcavo this room."

Llttlo Ella was enjoying horsclf
hugely. Gloria's ovory pleading tone
was music In hor ears. Her eyes
burned with excitement. Yet tho cruel
cat delayed to crush tho mouse. Its
quivering was too
Realizing that if sho admitted Gloria
was the daughter of David Kerr tho
men would forego tholr pursuit of
Wright, Llttlo Ella know her best
course was to deny the relationship,

"Don't )ou go, Turkey," sho yelled.
"I'll tell you tho truth." Sho turned
to Gloria. "I wlsht the boss had a
daughter, did 17 It's a He, Turkey.
She's not Dave Kerr's girl. Ho'd laugh
to see a daughter o' his In such a
hell-hol- I'd watch her to see that
sho paid tho price," sho glanced at
Glorln malevolently, "If If he had a
daughter. An' yer pertectln' tho man
you love!" sho mocked. "We'll seo
how tho boss daughter loves."

Hor laughter was terrible. The men
could not think her the samo woman
they know. Glorln started In alarm.
Sho folt the woman was mad, and did
not know what she might do.

"What are you going to do?" sho
asked.

Now Ella was sneering at her. Sho
knew how to chooso knife-blade- s for
words. In everything Bhe said was
tho cunning and the cruelty of a lost
woman. Gloria was suffering, sho
could see, but there was still another
chord which would vibrate to misery
Sinco time began Jealousy has been
a flaming sword in tho hands of an
unscrupulous antagonist who knows
how to use it. To make Gloria think
that she was defending a man untruo
to hor, wus something. To make her
belleo that she had been defeated by
the greater charm of Llttlo Ella her-hcl-

was far more.
"Do )ou think I'd 'a' let )ou hid

that man If ho d loved you? Never.
You don' know why he come hero, but
I do. Ho come to seo me. He loves
mo."

She beat her breasts as she spoke
to emphasize her words and her eyes
sparkled with tho challenge she had
Jus.t hurled at tho daughter of tho
boss. Gradually, bit by bit, tho veneer
of civilization hid been chipped away.
Gloria no longer saw the gulf that sep
arated them. Sho knew only that by
cozening words this other woman was
tr)lng to make her think sho had been
robbed of hor own. Her weakness
left hor. Now when sho summoned all
her strength, she joyed to find it did
not fail. Ab Llttlo Ella proclaimed
that tho man they were hiding had
come to seo her, Gloria sprang to the
sldo of tho bed, and cried with all the
indignation of an overwi ought soul:

"You lie!"
"That's what you say, but down In

your heart you know It's tho tiuth.
It ain't tho llrst time ho's been here.
Oh, ho's told mo about you, tho boss'
daughter; but it's me ho loes."

Tho mon wero forgotten in this duel
so elemental that it could havo had
tho stone ago for Its setting. On ono
side, hate as bitter as tho grave; on
tho other, love and faith stronger than
death itself.

"Every word jou utter Is n lie," Glo-

ria blazed. "If you loved him you
wouldn't have called these cutthroats."

"Why don' you tell 'em yer the boss'
daughter now?" taunted tho other.

"Look hero, Ella," Ryan brolco In,
"we're tired o' standln' hero like focls.
Quit yer gassin' an' make good. '

"You'll git yours all right. She's
not David Kerr's daughter. Don you
let her hlulf you. 1 know whero slid
hid Mm. I'll tell you where ho is."

Gloria turned upon tho men.
"I'vo told you the truth, and I've

warned you. Don't you come a step
closer." Then sho threatened the
woman, "If you daro to speak a "

Llttlo Ella was not to bo Intimidated
"When sho dragged him in," she be-

gan, "sho locked the door, an then
she"

Gloria was standing at no great dis-

tance from the bod when Llttlo Elln
began hor betrayal of Wright's hiding
place. An tho realized that In an
Instant tho secret would bo out, her
himself, never dreaming that his own
daughter would bo caught In It. When
the fight on tho Interurban Railway
had first started, at command of tho
boss. Jack Durken, a ward heeler, ap-

parently had gono over to tho cuemy.
Tho man had found employment In

tho circulation department of tho
News, and soon afterward tho infor-
mation reached Wright that ono of his
own employes was a former henchman
of tho notorious first ward leader,
Mlko Noonan. Durken was leud in
his denunciations of David Kerr and
his followers, and appoaied willing to
betray whatever ho knew of tho meth-
ods of the gang.

Tho editor found htm a fountain of
information regarding tho shady poli-

tics oMlohnont. In reality Duiktm told
only what David Korr ordered hlra to
tell. Wishing to establish Wrip.hfs
confidence In the mnn, Kerr had htm
dlEclooo many things of ellght Impor-tnnc- o

that woro absolutely authentic
Ono of thn charges continuously

eyes dilated with her look of bate.
Then thoy nan owed to cruel slltc,
whllo a tremor ran through her botfy
One who know tho girl would scarcdly
havo recognized her Like eomo JJtI'o
:mituro of the Junglo waiting for tin
kill, Eb.e seomod to - crouch for Uo
spring. Juijt an the woman was about

f
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to utter tho words which would reveal
whore tho newspaper man was con-

cealed, Gloria was upon her. Sho
Heomed with ono bound to havo leapt
tho epaco that separated them.

"You Jezebel!" Eho raged, and struck
her fair upon tho mouth.

Ryan and Kolly did not stir. Tho
unexpected had happened, and they
wero spellbound,

Glorln's breath rushed through her
teeth with a horrid, hissing bound, hor
faco waB flushed, her hair touselcd,
and her waist in disarray. Yot sho
heeded nothing but tho wild impulso
to defend her own.

Little Elln, hor scant strength all
spent, gneped out that sho would tell
nothing. Gloria was beside herself
and tho promlso .meant nothing to her.
With a man's strength sho lifted tho
woman up, held her there an Instant,
and then hurled her back upon tho
bed. Her head foil over tho side, and
sho lay as ono dead.

Her rago waB still hot upon her as
sho turned to confront tho two men.

"As for you, get out."
Ryan mado ono last half-hearte- d

stand.
"Sny, the boss hntes that man. Are

you really Dnvo Kerr's daughter?"
"And you need to ask such a ques-

tion!" she stormed. "Ask Mike Noo-

nan If )ou will, but beware of David
Kerr! If ever you have cause to fear
him, you have It now. My anger is his
anger, and don't you dare defy the
daughter of David Kerr!"

She took n step forward menacing-
ly, ns If sho had strength to inflict
the same chastisement they had seen
administered to the woman. They
did not utny to argue with her. Leav-
ing Llttlo Ella to her fate, they mado
a liabty retreat.

No sooner were they out of the room
than Gloria put into execution what
she had designed when thoy departed
the first time. Rushing to tho door
sho closed it hastily and pushed tho
washstand in front of it, wedging It
under the knob This done, sho ran
back and dragged Wright from his
hiding place. Thero was no thought
of tho woman whoso head hung over
the side of the bed In such ghastly
fashion

Gloria lifted his head and dashed
water upon his fnco. Sho watched
him closely, and as sho saw that It
had no offect upon him, a sudden fear
seized her and hor cheeks wero
blanched. Willi trembling fingers sho
tore nt his shirt and folt for thr- - bent
of his heart. Sho could feel Its faint
pulsation. He lived.

With a wild cry she flung herself
forward In a deep swoon upon the
body of the unconscious man.

CHAPTER XXI.

Tho one person who could havj told
how Joo Wiight had como to lslt
Mike Noonan's lodging house was Da-

vid Kerr. He hud sprung tho trap
brought ngalnt the machino was that
It was colonizing floaters In lodging
houses in the low, thickly-populate- d

river wards. Durken oven admitted it
when Wright asked about It, and sev-
eral dajs later suggested a tour of In-

spection. Tho blood of tho etni re-
porter warmed in tho editor's veins
Tho Idea wns tantalizing. It was one
of those storleb a good man would sac-
rifice half a year's salary to handlo.

Without sa)lng anything to an) ono.
tho owner of the News thought of tho
expedition for several da)s. Tbo more
ho thought of It, tho moro it appealed
to him. The moro it appealed to him
the less wnti the likelihood of his con-

sidering tho axiom that In battle it is
a general's duty not to get hurt. In
fact, tho thought of physical Injury
did not occur to him Ho war a
stiangor to Delmont, no one knew him.
and In tie d.i)tlmo there was no dan-go- r.

When Wright finally decided to In-

vestigate personally it was only a fow
da)s before tho election. He deter-
mined that he would wander down
into the first ward two days before
the otes wero cast to gather mate-
rial for his story. Tho next afternoon
Just on the eve of the election, his
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Avlatoro Outstrip the Swiftest Birds
in Their Marvelous Flifjnt

Throurjh the Air.

Nature has long put the air first In
tho speed of living creatures. Next
to the birds came the laud animals,
Tho fishes trailed behind.

It has come to that already with
man's Bpeed records. Tuesday a
French aviator named Gulllaux droe

flying machine a miles In an hour,
from Savlgny-sur-Drav- o to Paris, and
thereby beat tho best record ever

by automobile this coun-
try or Europe by about six mllos. No
railroad train over camo anywhoro
near the subtnlned speed of the "bird
man," who averaged almost two miles
a minute for CO minutes.

Tho fabtest racing boats, It is need-
less to say, aro far behind the record
of tho automobiles and the railroad
traliiB. Their feats aro wonderful, In
view of tho conditions they havo to
contend against, but tholr limit, so far
Is less than a mlla a minute, for
dlstnnco, however short.

So tho air becomes tho field for
man's swiftest travel. Flight leads In
human dovlccs for fast movement
from place to placo, Just as it doos
with tho birds, tho beasts and the, fish-e--

Rut it Jo still an open question
or not tbo record flight o.

final attack on tho machino would be
an expose of ring methods of handling
vagabond voters Imported for thj oc-

casion.
This programmo was being carried

out as originally planned, notwith-
standing tho break with Gloria the
previous day, when Wright was In-

duced to go through Noonan's "hotel."
Hero, deserted by Durken, who had
been his guide, ho had fallen into tho
hands of Turkey Ryan and Duck Kelly.

Although dazed by the unexpected-
ness of tho attack, ho had neverthe-
less managed to glvo a good account
of hlnisolf. The cramped attic quar-
ters In which they had fought had
been In his favor. Tho two bruisers
had been surprised by what a scien-
tific boxer could do In a rough-and-tumbl- e

fight. To tho momentary Inde-

cision resulting from his good defense
Wright owed his escape from tho room
iu which ho had been trapped.

A stinging blow having taken all tho
fight out of Kelly, ho lurched and fell
forward against tho door Just as the
newspaper man had managed to eludo
his assailants for tho instant and slip
out of the room. Forced to minister
to his companion, Turkey Ryan had
lost many valuable seconds before ho
could tnko up the pursuit. It was dur-
ing this respite that Wright, groping
blindly for tho stair, had tripped and
fallen, to be found unconscious by
Gloria In front of Llttlo Ella's door.

No one over knew exactly what had
taken placo In Noonan's lodging house
that afternoon in early spring. Re-

turning from tho mission with Dr
Norton, Mrs. Hayes wus surprised to
find the door of tho Windermere wom-

an's room fastened from within. When
no response greeted her knock, sur--

j prlso gavo way to alarm, und sho
called upon Dr. Norton to aid her In
opening tho door. Gloria had not fast-
ened it as securely ns had thought,
and It required no great strength on
tho part of the physician to forco It
open.

Gloria was removed to Mrs. Hayes'
home In a caniago as soon as sho
was revived. Llttlo Ella, in a semi-
conscious, delirlouB state, was hurried
to "the city hospital In a pollco ambu-
lance. An examination having aliown
that Wright had sustained serious
injury, as soon as ho regained con-

sciousness he wns taken to his own
apartment

DaId Korr was not allowed to seo
his daughter. Although tho oxact nn-tut- c

of tho shock to which sho had
been subjected was not known, f'neo
both Kelly and Ryan had disappeared,
yet tho ph)8lcians did not think it
best her nenous condition for her
to seo oven her father. Tho following
day fcho remained In bed, speaking
necr a word, busy with her own
thoughts Tho next day, that of tho
election, bhe dressed, but did not
leavo hor room.

When It was seen that Gloria was
under tho cloud of a settled melan-
choly, there was debate how best to
minister to her. Her very silence
mado tho problem moro perplexing
Sho uttered never a word by which
they might pluck out tho heart of the
m)stery. Strange as it may seem, she
did not oven ask about Joo Wright.
Sho did, however, read the morning
and afternoon pnpors carefully In
neither was there any reference to an
attack on the editor. As her mind
beat upon the bars of Its new Iron
cage, It suillced her to know that all
must bo well with him

Joe Wright's Injuries wero not of a
serious nature, yet it was thought best
that he remain nt homo for several
days. l)y means of tho telephone and
through tho men who cumo to the
houso he edited tho News tho day
prelous to election. Over the same
telephone lino came the cheering news
the next night that the dominant party
had been defeated. David Kerrs rule
hud been broken.

(TO ItE CONTINUED)

Have Long Mined for Rubles.
Tho world's richest ruby mines, In

Upper Hurmah, are known to have-- )

been operated since early In tho sov
enteenth century.
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"Way of the Tree of Life."
"Thou shalt have nono other goda

but ine." If a man had been able
to keep that one commandment per-
fectly tho othor nlno would never
havo boon written; Instead, ho has
comprehensively disregarded It, and
perhaps never moro than now in tho
twontloth century. Ah, well! this
world, in spite of all Its sinning, Is
still tho Garden of Eden whoro tho
Lord walkoth with man, not in tha
cool of the ovenlng, but In the heat
and stress of tho Immediate working
day. Thero Is no nngel now with
flaming sword to keep the way ot tho
Tree of Life, but tapers alight morn-
ing by mornlnK in tho Hostel of God
to point us to It; and wo aro ns
god- - knowing good und evil, pnrtako
ot that fruit "whereof whoso eateth
shall ncvor die;" the greatest gift
of tho most awful penalty eternal
life. From "Tho Rondmunder," by
Michael Falrless.

, Several Other Thing.
Worry Is not ho only thing that

causes breakdowns. The nervousness
duo to tho noises in our strouta, tha
ruah to got on and off cars, dazzling
and harsh llghto, tho bewildering
whirl of amuBetcentfl, all tend to
shake tho noryoa and cause what yrt
call a nervous breakdown.
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MAN PROVES HIS SUPREMACY'118 mlleH nn hour surpasses fast- -

est ll)lng ever done by a bird.
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l " .?,Wlflll No Rest

Your Back the Name"

There's no rest and but llttlo pcaco
for a person whoso kldncyB aro out of
order.

Lamo In tho morning, Buffering cricks
in tho back and sharp stabs of pain
with every sudden strain, tho dny is
just ono round of pain and trouble.

It would bo strango if all-da- back-
ache did not wear on tho temper, but
it is not only on that nccount that
peoplo who Buffor with weak kidneys
are nervous, cross and irritable.

TJric acid Is poison to tho nerves,
and when tho kldnoys aro not working
well, this ncld collects In tho blood
and works upon tho nerves, causing
headache, dizziness, languor, an in-

clination to worry over trifles, and a
cusplclous, short temper.

Rheumatic pain, neuralgia, sciatica,
lumbago, neuritis and gravel aro fur-
ther Bteps in uric acid poisoning.

Don't neglect kidney weakness. An
aching back, with unnatural passagos
of tho kidney secretions, is causo
enough to suspect tho kidneys. Uso
Doan'B Kidney Pills, a remedy which
has been used for years, tho world

"When
1 lEure

Sold by all Dealers.'

HAD NO RIGHT TO BE OUT

Little Jaspsr Indignant Because His
Product Seemingly Had Dis-

obeyed His Orders.

Llttlo Jasper Senter leurned from
tho minister's sermon one Sunday that
man wns made of clay, bo after return-
ing from church ho resolved to make
him a man after his own fnshlon. The
work proceeded In tho clay bank back
of tho garden until his mother called
Jasper to luncheon. He had completed
all of the man savo one leg.

That afternoon Jasper and his moth-
er, while walking nlong tho street, mot
a man with ono leg, walking with
crutches. Jasper accosted him and
grabbed his coat.

"Seo here!" ho said. "I thought I

told you to stny there In the yard till
l put tlmt other lg on you." Judge.

lie sure that you Mk for Wright's Indian
Vegetable I'll!, and looK for the signa-
ture of Wni. Wright on wrapper and box.
For Constipation, Illilougnusj and Indiges-
tion. Adv.

Snail's Real Pace.
"At n snail's paco" Is n common ex-

pression and usually signifies very
slow gait, but what do you suppose
Is the actual speed by a snail In trav-
eling?

Wo can give It to you In accurate
figures.

Ono foot in four minutes, or nt the
rate of ono mile in 1C days, if travel-
ing continuously.

These are figures given by George
Kahulzer, a civil engineer of this city,
taken from actual obscration.

A short tlmo since Mr. ZahnUerwas
standing nlong the Western Now York
& Pennsylvania railroad waiting for a
train. Ho had nothing In particular to
do and "killed a llttlo time" by timing
a snail which was creeping along the
ground.

That snail traveled Just exactly one
foot In four minutes. Mr. Zahnlzer
sajs, and computing distance at the
rato of travel shown Mr. Zahnlzer has
figured out that it' would requlro lfi
days for that snail to move a mile.

Jarred the Old Boy.
"Gladys said something to mo the

other night that smacked of Innuen-
do," remarked Kordy to Algy.

"What was it, dear boy?"
"Advised mo not to stand under the

mistletoe. Said ono of tho berries
might fall and fracturo my skull. 1

cull that unkind; eii, what?"

Everything;.
"How's everything in your house?"

asked Smith.
"Oh." replied nrown, "she's ell

right "

Of spring metal and wire is a new
devlco to encircle a person's feet and
prevent tho loss of an overshoe

ANOTHER COFFEE WRECK
What's the Uso When There's an Easy

Way Out?

Along with tho coffeo habit has
grown the prevalont "American Dls- -

aso" nen ous prostration.
Tho following iettor shows the way

out of tbo trouble:
"Five years ago I was a great cof-

feo drinker and from its uso I bo-ca-

so nervous I could scarcely
3leop at all nights. My condition grew
worso and worse until finally tho phy-

sician I consulted declared my trou-
bles wero duo to coffeo.

"Gut being bo wedded to tho bev-
erage I did not see how I could do
without It, especially at breakfast,
as that meal seemed incomplete with-
out coffeo.

"On a visit, my friends deprived me
of coffeo to provo that It was harm-
ful. At tho end of about eight days
I was les3 nervous, but tho craving
for coffeo was Intense, so I went hack
to tho old habit as soon as I got homo j

ana uie oia siecpiess niguts camo
near making a wreck of me.

''I heard of Postum and decided to a
try It. I did not llko It at first, be-

cause as I afterwards discovered, it
was not mado properly. I found, how-
ever, that when made after directions
on tho package, It was delicious.

"It had a soothing effect on my
nerves, and nono of tho bad effects
that coffeo had, so I bade farewell to
coffeo and havo used only Postum
since. Tho most wonderful account of
tho benefit to bo derived from
Postum could not exceed my own ex-

perience."
Name- given by Postum Co., Battlo

Creek, Mich. Write for a copy of "Tho
Road to Wellvlllo." '

Postum now comes In two forma:
RenuUr Postum must bo well

boiled.
Instant Postum Ib a soluble pow-

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly
In a cup of hot water and, with cream
and sugar, makes a dolicloua borer

eq Instantly. Grocers sell both kinds.
"Thfrg'g a Reason" tor Postum.

f

No Peace
Jr "vejyPJciure A .

Ilpy 7esAStojj l

( Oh, I thatt go mad."

Price 50 cents. FostcT-Milbu- Co., Buffalo. N.

Innncnia, pink ejro, epttooUc,

In

as

to to

so

and
"exDosed." anr ofI.IOUII) I)I8TKM1'KK Tbreo to Mx

OnolO-cen- t bottlo to do so.
blood. Wo and II 14 and 110 iand (bops. AJJ, WIIOLtt-bAL- U

MEDICAr.
Hacterloluglstg, tioslieu, II. S. A.

ana an others, no matter
diseaiea with Sl'OHN'8
doses often care a case.
for brood marcs. Acts
doren bottles DraggltU

DHUUU1ST8.

Chemists and

Overpayment.
A statesman, condemning

tho international marriage that is
baBed gn mercennry and sordid
grounds, said In Washington:

"Another pretty Amerlpnn counteBs
sho inherited eight millions from

her father's wholesale hardwaro plant
has found marriage n disappoint-

ment.
"Her dyed and corseted old husband

said bitterly to hor one day:
" 'Ours was a business marriage

You bought my tltlo with your mil-

lions, as you'd buy a yard of cloth In a
shop.'

" 'Yes,' blazed tho young countess, i

'yes but I oughj to havo got some
change!"'

ECZEMA ON ENTIRE SCALP

R. F. D. No. 'i, Sunfield, Mich. "I
was troubled with eczema. It began
with a soro on the of the scalp,
broke out as a pimple and grew larger
until It was a large red spot with a,

crust or scab over it. This became
finally covering tho entire scalp

and spread to different parts of the
body, the limbs and back and in the
ears. Theso sores grew grad-
ually until somo were as large as a
quarter of a dollar. They would itch
and if scratched they would bleed and
smart. Tho clothing would Irritate
them at night when it was being re-

moved causing them to itch and smart
so I could not sleep. A watery fluid
would run from them. My scalp be-

came covered with a scalo and when
tho hair was raised up it would raise
this scale; tho hair was coming out
terribly.

"I treated about six months and got
no Tellef and after using Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment with two applica-
tions wo could notice a great differ- -

ence. It began to get better right
away. In a month's tlmo I was com-

pletely cured." (Signed) Mrs.
Underwood, Jan. 3, 1913.

Soap and Ointment Bold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.wlth 32-- Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.

As Understood It.
A maiden lady, Miss Cocker

name, and her niece, bears the
same cognomen, went ono evening to
a reception at tho houso of a friend.
"What name, please?" lnquiicd tho
footman.

"Miss Cocker," answered tho elder
lady.

"Miss Cocker, too," tho niece,
hurriedly.

Whereupon tho man of plush and
buttons opened the drawing room door
and, nil tho dignity of his profes-
sion, ushered them tho midst of
tho company with tho convulsing an-

nouncement:
"Miss Cocker and Miss Cockatoo!"

Mother Grny'ii Sweet I'owilon for Children
Itelloc FcM'rlhlmehH, Hud btutnnch, Teething
DlHoriU'rx, mote unci regulate tliellonclsand
arc a plcaxuiit remedy for Worraq. Used by
Mothers for 4 The are to to
take, children llko them. Ik t nntrail. At
all DrugiilHts, i'.V:. Sample. FREE. Address,
A. S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y. Adv.

Savolr Falre,
Hostess (nt tho party) Miss Rob-In- s

has no partner for this waltz.
Would you mind dancing with her in-

stead of with mo?
Tho Man On tho contrary, I shall

ho delimited. Uoston Transcript.

Only Ono "BROAIO QUININU"
That is 1IK0MO QU1K1KR Look for
tue stguaturfl K W tlllOVU. Cures a Cold la

25a.

What It Means.- -

Hip What does it mean to say that
girl Is as pretty as a picture?
Hop Merely a framo of mind.

Michigan Gargoyle.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets first put up
40 years They tegulato and invigorate,
stomach, hver nnd bowels. Sugar-coate- d

tiny granules. Adv.

Making Conversation.
Smith (on steamor In mldoccan)

Going across, old chap?
Drown Yes. You?

Ho thrifty on tittle things like blulnp.
Don't accept water for bluing. Ask for Red
Crou Ball liluo. Adr.

To tho closo of 1913 bad pro-

duced known mineral wealth to tho
valuo of $218,300,000.

Bora Kyea, arsmnlated Eyelids and
promptly healed with Uotnan Bye Bal-
sam. Adr.

Nothing venture, nothing havo ex-

cept trouble, j

' if t

ovor, for weak kidneys, backache, Ir--r

regular kidney action and uric acid,
troublo. Thousands of grateful recom-
mendations throughout tho country,
provo their worth,

WOULD ALMOST FAINT
Cured After Doctor Failed

Mrs. Henry Zumach, Hutchinson, Minn.,
says: "Lost winter a terrible, sharp pain
caught me my back and from that tlmb
on I hnd a constant baclcaehe. If I used
a broom, it Just seemed If my back woo
breaking. 1 was in misery day and nlRht
and at times I got so dizzy I thought I
was going faint. At night I had put
a pillow under my back. for tho Blight re-
lief that this gavo inc. I got weak I
couldn't do anything. Tho doctor said I
hod a llontlng kldnoy and two specialists..
in Minneapolis said tho same. Tho phys-
icians' medicine didn't help ma a bit and
reading about Doan's Kidney Tills, I had
someone get mo a box. As sijpn as I be-
gan using them, I got better and by tho
time I had finished tho third box, I didn't
havo a bit of pain. I can now do any
kind of work without suffering and all
tho symptoms of kldnoy complaint havo
loft me. Doan's Kidney I'llh havo cer-
tainly spared mo a great deal of misery
and suffering. I am only too glad to rec-
ommend them to other kidney sufferers."

3W9Hsi9niliiKS!ZfXlBBinKn3BMBBsV0RKUHB.
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KIDNEY PILLSDOAN'S
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luv,Carug,Urtpln'lHolirs.

iieo.

Alaska
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e ff v y i

&REC0RIW CroDSinsi
'IU I s
western tanam

'IJpSM fAH parts of the Provinces of M
ft.. ..- -I C 1 Wl

HsiKafii Alberta, have produced won- -

dcnul yields of Wheat, Oati.
tiarier anu i'Jax. Wli.at trrart-r- f

J trytin iMUfIlk frnm rVmfMf r Mr 1 Ifnnl'I ... w..fc , w A 11U1U,wicrhpfi hrnw nnri mm.AA rAM on
IT Wf to 45buthel pcracrc; 22bushel3wa3
niUft uuuui iiiciumiitvcraKc mixed rcrm v

I'VN mttr 1A Annlrl AArfl Iflfetl. . M. i:WiMTi ia; .wuaiutHU lUilV US UrOIUMuy flblr an induetrvns prnin mifltncr Thn
it nvrs11nt .ill nt ...-!- ..

fi the only food required cither for 'beef
Mi tjjn uuiiAijca, lii iji. iii iu liizmn inmil - li . r . ..
hi wjiittfKu mannoua carried olrIII I !. fl I 1 I r . ..iu ' r. a.uu uiiamuiunimn inr ns r iiasr nsn
5; schools, markcti convenient, climate ex- -
il rll.nf t?ni- - that tinma.f.qil.. U .

who wishes to arm extenshe'ly. or tho f
"""iu"t wiuauj viicin mc viKi'irat op-
portunity of any placo on the continent.

Anply for descriptive literature and W
auuuicu lauwa raica to

Superintendent of
Immigration,

Ottawa, Canada, or to
RPfpAW.S. NETHERY

Interurban Bids.
Columbus, Ohio

Canadian
'Government Aflent

Sprains, Bruises
Stiff Muscles
are quickly relieved by Sloan's
Liniment. Lay It on no tub-
bing. Try It.

Ankle Sprain end Dislocated Hip.
"I sprained my ankle and dislocated

rnr hip by falling out of n third story
winJow. Went on crutches for four
months. Then I started to use our
imminent, according to directions. 1

must unv It is hcloimr rue wonderfully.
Wew 111 never ba without Sloan's Linl.
ment anj more." Chat. Johnson, Lau.mn.1
station, A. 1.

LMIMEMT
Kills Pain

Splendid for Sprains.
" I fell and cprnined imr arm a week

ago nnd was in terrible pain. I could
not use my hand or nnn until I applied
your Liniment. I shall never be with-
out a bottle of Sloan's I.lnlracnt." ""
11. U. Springer, Lluabttli, IS. J,

Flno for Stiffness.
Sloan's Liniment has done more

Rood than nnythhie I have ever tried
for stiff joints. I got my hand hurt so
badly tint I had to stop work right in
the busiest time of tho year. I thought
r.t first that I would have to have my
hand tnlfrn nff. tmt I irot a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment and cured my hand."

uion H nenKr, .uorru, .iw- -

At all Dealers. 25c,
50c and $1.00

Send for Sloan's
free, Instructive
book on horses,
cattlo, hogs nnd
poultry. Address

!Dr.rMS.SLOAN,toc

BOSTON, HISS.

STOPS
LAMEKES9

from a Hone Spavin, Rini; Done,
Splint, Curb, Side Done, or similar
trouble and gets horse coing sound.
Docs not Mister or remove tho
hair and horse ran be worked. Pace
17 in pamphlet with each bottle tells
how. '$2.00 a bottle delivered.

Horse Dook 9 K free.
AIISOKDINE, JR., antiseptic liniment for
mankind. Reduces Painful Swellings, En-
larged Glands, Goitre, Wens, Bruises, Vari-

cose Veins. Varicosities.lieals Old Sores. Allays
Pain. Will tell you more if ou write. $1 aiid
$2 a bottle at dealers or delivered. Hoot:
"Evidence" free. Manufactured only by
W.F.YOUNG. P. D.F.. 310 Tempi! St, SprinanelO.Uats.

FHEEE TO ALL SUFFERERS
It you reel 'out of soars' 'kin dowx ut the I lves'
sorrsii from ripnst, rUDCtR, khvoih iiitajsu,
CIIH0M10 WKKKkSS, UIXKKS. SKIN KKL IT10).', nlxx,
write for FREE cloth medical hook
Ititwi d ! mt woiwssrur. clkks effected by
THE HEW FRENCH REMEDY No.tNo2Mo.3

THERAPIOPJ jKrSfffca
thoremejj lorvoiaiiwif allmrnt
No 'follow up' circulars. NoubllirMtous. Dr. Ltoria
llKD. Co., IUtskhtih k Kii lUvrsTstD, Loxdok, txo.

UI WAST To IUOVB TUSIUl-iO- WILL CVHL TOU,

gfelfift&ieSqfofl GRANULATED
ITCHING LIDS

W. N. U., CINCINNATI, NO.

JH'MiHJH'V nsJIg
CoojhBfnp- - TsUS Good, ""ifla Urns. SoM t7 DnUW.
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